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GE11ERAL PRIHCIJ?LES FOR 11.SSESSI-lF..NT AN.D 00lfl1ROL OF 
I•IARD:JE POLLUTIOlT RECOMMENDED BY THE UNITED :HATIOHS 

COIWEREHCE OM THE Hm'.ffi.LiT ENVIRO:NNb1NT (RECOMJ:..IDIIDATIOlT 92) 

With reference to the prevention and control of 0..1.rine polluUon, the 

United Nations Conference on the Hunan Environnent (Stockholn, 5-16 June 1972) 

adopted inter ~ -Recormenda tion 92 which rends ns follo1-1s g 

"It is recoooEJncled: 

(a) 2.1l.mt Govorlruc.si;s collectively endorse the pI'inc.i.::_:ilcs set forth 
in paragraph 197 of Conference docUDent A/CmIP.LJ.G/0 c.,s e,uiclinc concepts 
for the Conference on the k.w of the Sea and the Inte:r--Govm .. --i1r.mntal 
Naritine Consultative Orcnnization (IHCO) Marine PoJ..11..rcio;.1 Con.:'.:eI"onco 
schec1ulec1 to be hci!:t. in 1973 and also the stutenen-;; of oojcctives 
ac;reod on o.t the scconu. session of the InterG'<Jver;:l.!':len-~o.1 Uo::.:-::ins Group 
on iYbrine Pollution which reads as follows: 

"The rnirine environnent and all the livinz orcanisns 
uhich it SU]?ports are of vital ioporfance to htu:iani ty and 
all people have an interest in assurill(;' tho:t this environnent 
is so oano.ced that its quality and resou:rcos are not i n.paired. 
This avplies especially to coastal area resources. Tho 
capacity of the sea to assinila to wastes and rem1e:::- ·l;her.1 
hamless and its ability to reaenc:mte natural rosouxces arc 
not mtlii:li tocl. Proper mnngenent is requirec1 anu. noa.sures to 
prevent and. control narine pollution nust be ree,"arc1ocl as an 
essential elenent in this r1ann.genent of the oceans and seas 
and their nntural resources. 11 , 

and that, in res1Ject of the particular interest of coasto.1 States in the 
oorine envi:ro1ment and recognizinc that the resolution of ·chis question is 
a natter for consideration at the Conference on the LD..w of the Sea, they 
take note of the principles on the rights of coastal States cliscussod but 
neither e11dorsecl nor rejected at the second session of the Intoreovernnental 
Working Group on Ha:-cine Pollution and refer those princiiJles fo the 
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1973 Inter-Govenu.1cntal Mari tine Consul to.tive 0:t.'G'O.nizn.tion r:01u'orE:nce for 
inforoation and to the 1973 Conference on the Law of tho Sea. for such aot!.on 
as nay bo appropriate~ 

(b) Thnt Govon10onts take early action to aclopt effcc-tive na.tional 
oeasuree £or tho control of all eienifiount sources of U."U'L~o pollution, 
includi?lff la.nd-bo.secl sources, and concert and co-o:rclina. to their actions 
reJionally 0.11d 1·1hero appropriate on a wider internutio1w..l ba.sis; 

(o) That the Sooreto.ry-Gcnercl, in co-operation vith appropriate 
international organ:i.zr~tions, endeavour to provide guiclelinos l'rhich 
Governments niGh,t wish to truce into account when devolo1JilJ.G such oeo.suros. " 

With reference to the o.bove-ne11tio11ed Reooouendntion1 att..'\chod hereto 

are copies of tho followillG' extracts froo docunents relatinc to tho 

UN Conference on the Hunnn L'nvi:r.ol'l!lent: 

(1) Gonera.l principles for asr.oasoent a.nd control of oorino pollution 

( excerpt fron A/COllF .48/8, parr.c.,1Taph 197) which, tocethor ,.,1th the 

statonont of ;:.;bjoctivos sot out in the above Rocorir.1011'10:cion, 

Govern1:1ents nre invited to collectively endorse as cuidin[; concepts 

for the present Co11.:forenoe. 

( 2) Draft proposals su'lmi tted by the Governocnt of Cano.di.\ conoe.rru.ne 

pTinciples on the rie,hts of ooa.otnl sto.tos (oxcei1)11i .f:.:on 

A/CONP .40/D-lGHP. II/5 - Report of tho Intergovornnental '..'orldnJ Group 

on Marine PolluUon a.tits second sesdon) which o..:ro subnitted to 
the present Conf'orenoe for inforoation. 
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EXTRACT FROM A/CONF.43/8 

... 
A. General princi~~es 

197. A SET OF GENEBAL PR~NCIPLES FOR ASSESSMENT AND CONTROL OF 
MARINE POLLUTION SHOULD BE ACCEPTED AND ENDORSED BY GOVERNMENTS~ 

- the definition of marine pollution en.ployed by the 
United Nations is: 

"the introduction by man, directly or indirectly, 
of substanceo or energy into the m0rine environment 
(including estuaries) resulting in such deleterious 
effects ns harm to living resources, hazards to 
human health, hind1:ance to marine activities 
including fishing, impairment of quality for use 
of sea water, and reduction of amenities" 

- the following principles were suggested by the 
Intergovernmental Working Group on Morine Pollution 
(November 1971) es guiding concepts representing a 
basis for general agreement: 

(1) Every State hus a duty to protect and preserve the 
mor.ine environment and, in porticul~r, to prevent pollution 
that may affect areas where an internationally shared resource 
is located. 

(2) Every Stato should adopt appropriate ~ensures for the 
prevention of marine pollution, whether acting individually or 
in conjunction with other States under agreed international 
arrangemonta, 

C,) States should u1e the best practicable means available 
to them to minimize the discharge of potentially hazardous 
substances to the sea by all routes, including land-based sources 
such as rivers, outfalls and pipelines within national jurisdiction, 
as well as dumping by or from ehipe, aircraft and platforms. 
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(4) States should ensure· that their national legislation 
provides adequate sanctions against those who infringe existing 
regulations on marine pollution 

(5) States should assume joint responsibility for tne 
preservation of the marine environmlnt beyond the limits of 
national jurisdiction. 

(6) The States at higher levels of technological and 
scientific development should assist those nations which request 
it, for exa.mple by undertaking programmes either directly or 
through competent agencies intended to provide ndequate training 
of the technical and scientific personnel of those countries, 
as well as by providing the equipment and facilities n~eded in ~reas 
such us research, administration, monitoring or surveillance, 
informntion, waste disposal, and others, which would improve 
their ability to discharge their duties consisting of protecting 
the marine environment. 

(7) St~tes should dischurgc, in accordnnce with the 
principles of internu.tional law, their obligations .towards other 
States where damage arises from pollution caused by the.:i.r own 
aoti vi ties or by organizations or i' · ·.viduals under their 
jurisdiction nnd should oo-op~rnte ~n developing procedures for 
dealing with such damage nnd the settlement of disputts. 

(8) Every Stnte should co-operate with other Stnt~s and 
competent international organizntions with r~gard to the 
elaborn.tion n.nd implementation of internatiomtlly a.greed rules~ 
stando.rds o.nd procedures for the prevention of marine pollution 
on global, r~gionnl ~nd nntionnl 1~vels, 

(9) States should join together regionally to concert , 
their policiee an~ adopt measures in common to preve,: i; the 
pollution of the nr~ns which, for geographical or ecologionl 
reasons, form a natural entity nnd an integrnted whole. 
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(10) International guidelines and criteria should be 
developed, both by national Governments and through inter
governmen~al agencies, to provide the policy framework for 
control measures. A comprehensive plan for the protection of 
the marine environment should provide for the identification 
of critical pollutants and their pathways and sources, 
determination of exposures to these pollutants and assessment 
of the risks they pose, timely detection of undesirable trends, 
and development of Qeteotion and monitoring systems. 

(11) Internationally agreed criteria and stand~rds should 
provide for r~gional and local variations in the effects of 
pollution and in the evaluation of these effects. Such 
variables should also include the ecology of sea areas, economic 
and social conditions, and amenities, recreational facilities 
and other u.ses of the seas. 

(12) Primary protection standards and derived working 
levels - especially codes of practice and effluent standards -
may usefully be established at national levels, and in some 
instances, on a regional or global basis. 

(13) Action to prevent and control marine pollution 
(particularly direct prohibitions and specific release limits) 
must guard ago.inst the effect of simply tro.nsferring damage or 
hazard from one part of the environm~nt to another. 

(14) The development nnd implementation of control should 
be sufficiently flexible to reflect inorensing knowledge of the 
marine ecosystem, pollution effects, and improvements in 
teohnologioal means for pollution oontrol and to take into 
aooount the fact that a number of new o.nd hitherto wis~speoted 
pollutants are bound to be brought to light. 

(15) Every State should co-operate with other States and 
with competent international organizations with a view to the 
development of marine environmental reeenroh and survey 
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programmes and systems and means for monitoring changes, in the 
marine environment, including studies of the present stete of 
the oceans, the trends of pollution effects and the exchange of 
data and scientific information on the marine environment. 
There should be similar co-operation in the exchange of 
technological information on means of preventing marine pollution 
including pollution that may arise from offshore resource 
exploration and exploitation. 

(16) International guidelines should also be developed to 
facilitate comparability in methods of detection and measurew.mt 
of pollutants g,nd their effects. 

(17) In addition to its responsibility for environmental 
protection within the limits of its t~rritorial sea, a coastal 
State also has responsibility to protect adjacent areas of the 
environment from damage that may result from activities within 
its territory. 

(18) Coastal States should ensure that adequate and 

appropriate resources are available to deal with pollution 
incidents resulting from the exploration and exploitation of 
seabed resources in arens within the limits of their n~tional 
jurisdiction. 

(19) States should co-oper~te in the appropriate international 
forum to ensure thQt activities related to the exploration and 
exploitation of the sen.bed and the ooean floor beyond the limits 
of national jurisdiction shall not result in pollution of the 
marine environment. 

(20) All States should ensur~ that vessa·.s under their 
registrntion comply with internationally ngrJed rules and 
stando.rde rolating to ship design and oonetruotion, opernting 
procedures nnd other relevant factors. States should co-operate 
in the development of au.oh rules, standards a.nd proceduree, in 
the appropriate international bodies. 
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(2.1) }?allowing un accident on the high seas which may be 
expected to result in major deleterious consequences from 
pollution or threat of pollution of th~ sea, a coastal State 
facing grave and imminent danger to its coastline and related 
interests may talce appropriate measures as may be necessary to 
prevent, mitigate, or eliminate such danger, in accordance with 
internationally Rgreed rules and standards. 

(22) Where there is a need for action by or through 
international agencies for the prevention, control or study of 
marine pollution, 0xisting bodies, both within and outside the 
United Nations system, should be utilized ~s far ~s possible. 

(23) States should assist one another to the best of thPir 
ability, in action ngu.inst marine pollution of wh.::i.tever origin, 
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EXTRACT FROI~ THE REPORT OF THE INTERGOVERNMENTAL WORKING 
GROUP ON MARilm POLLUTION ON ITS SECOND SESSION 

(A/CONF,48/IWGMP.II/5) 

12. Dr~.ft 12ro_J?psalA: sub□i tt~9- by th£,fielegatl_o_n .. 'JJ Cannda 

1. A state cay exercise special authority in areas of the 
sea adjacent to its territorial waters where functional controls 
of a continuing nature are necessary for- t.he effective prevention 
of pollution which could cause daoage or injury to the land or 
marine environcent under its exclusive or soveroign authority. 

2. A coastal state ooy prohibit any vessel which does not 
cocpl}' with internationally agreed rules and standards or, in their 
absence, with reasonable national rules and standards of the 
coastal state in question, froc entering waters under its 
environoental protection authority. 

3, The basis on which a state should exercise r1ghts or 
powors, in addition to its sovereign rights or ~owers, pursuant to 
its special authority in croas adjacent to its ~erritorial waters, 
is that such rights or powers should be deeced to be delegated to 
that state by the world cormunity on behalf of huoanity as n whole. 
The rights and powers exercised oust be consistent with the state's 
pricary responsibility for narine environcentol protection in the 
areas concemed: they should be subjGct to internntional rules 
and standards and to review before an appropriate intemutional 
tribunal. 

13, A nucbor of delegations (incl.uding those of l.lgeria, 
l..rgentina, Barbados, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Cuba, Equador, Ghanu, 
Guatecala, Iceland, Ivory Const, India, Kenya, Malta, Mexico, Peru, 
Portugal, Spain, United Republic of Tanzania) supported tho general 
concept contained in these draft principles and sicilar suggostions 
by the delegation of Spain aa contained in Annex IV although not 
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necessarily their exact texts, while others disagreed and still others 
considered that this forum was not the place for their discussion 
and accordingly reserved their position.if 

'JI Several delegations including those of Belgium, France and Italy 
expreaaed formal reaer~ations as to the section I of this neport. 
The delegation ot Italy eA'l)ressed its reservation on all points 
contained in the Principles which could in any way prf!jUd,ge tlle 
Italian position in other conferences on the Law o:t' the ~ea, 


